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FAT BUMS OS DECK A&AIBV = TO ABOLISH TUB COAL BBCTIOS,THE EAELT CLOSING FIBETIKCMBABB I» CITIC BALA BIBB. CBVBCB WORK IK FORBIOK T1BLDS.

The Special CMritlMh lei*il'lll»Brl WIM Ike Prnbrlerluiin Mai-Mlnl 
by the (Tty Coancll. Missionaries fer China.

There was an undercurrent o( excitement The semi annual meeting of the Presbyterian 
perceptible all through the proceeding! or last Assembly'» Foreign Mission Committee, west- 
night's City Council meeting. Members owe- era division, was finished yesterday. There 
braced for their usual good temper and faolltty was n large attendance. Including Rev. Dr.
for bearing banter became Indignant on the Ward non, Guelph (chairman); Rev. Jas. Bar- rrlnU Cematlllre Meeting—A CrewU nf 
slightest provocation and showed light Aid. clay, Montreal; Rev. Dr. Moore, Ottawa; Rev. Shopkeepers Kxelmled-They Dl.cmsa counc
Hnllam and Aid. Baxter grew <ll,lte •JOT A. D. Macdonald, Seaforth; Rev. John Gray. the «aeellon Irom the City Hall steps- “^heress, It now appear, from evidence given
each other as the business of the night pro- Windsor; Rov. Geo. Burson, St Catharines ; Met Werda bnt no Blows. oath before a Committee or the Home of Common, at
grossed, and In one Inetanra the mem»r from Rov. J. M. Cameron. Toronto, (secretary). A sneolal meeting of the Early Closing com- oftoe aSirt raStira S8” br the srid
It Lawrence Ward was tetreyrf Into language Rev_ j. wnkle, Mise McGregor and Mise at ,he Oftv Hril yesteiday at- 1̂° Trade“I^SS?’to th.hr hTSSÎ.'sad tSU which
tresapaalngon ihounparllameniary. Rose gave an account of the mission work In mltte# was held at the City Hal 7 wore nevw .ubmlued for the spprovjjsnd sancUon or

Mayor Clarke called the Council to order at India, where they have been for a number of ternoon, when there wore preean t Chairman ^ council and have not beaa ao approved end sane-
7.30ln theproaenceof all the memberae p years being nowon leaveto recrultthelrhealth Baxter and Aid. Verrai. Macdonald. Ritchie lnd
Aid. Frankland, who to fln .. MpfiUlnn “OV. Mr*McKel vie of the Montreal College and Gibbs. A largo number of storekeepers in totally different state of affairs, and have proved In
The flret breeee occurred whenAJd. wae appolnted to tro to Central India, as Mr. ««nXïvl to the Bv.Iaw wore pres- îbefTMtareani eiStlamiyst rarlsncewlth the
submitted reports 1& 16 and 17 the Exncu e Builder is coining home Invalided. Other favoryf and opposed to the y . «min. spirit and intension of the bylaws ofthe Board and
Committee. Before the poan,0)i w^?,,„ “tS missionaries will follow In the fall. A letter ent, the latter being largely In the predomln tge byllw< of m, toM section isnciloned by the Conn-
Committee of the Whole, AIQ. Hous e wea received from J. T. Morton of 107 Deaden- ance. Eagerly they passed from the lobby end cl t, aod .. . secilon
brought up the report of Iho StelMT Bjdn w hall .treet, London, England, offering to sup- took their planes In the oommittee room. h.Vrra^tîd iSït Sfil?hSSmïr îmS
Committee. The Chtirmanheldhe ^ three years In China a medical mieelon- ^^Vrbowevor. was this done than the ‘rf.bS'ô? àÆuhînisSSgto be
wasoutof order, as the report was moorpo ary and two native assistant*. Mr. Morton Is sooner, nowe.or, wo. o™ themee.. governed hy the bylaws submitted by them for the
a ted in the Executives report- Aid. Boost* not known to any of tlie committee. The offer Chairman announced that the object °f the mee JKJJfSf the council of the Boord of Trade, while

”fh^rl"tM«idPto It untBtbe^m. ^^fromfeoronro^^H^plU^er. «ftheClty to ^K^îM^M.^ll^^Seî'ch^sKS

clavod that that oortion of the Executive Oimi the degree of M.D.. la alec going to China ae a was merely a private bnelneW meeting the com- Be lt, tbe^'ora row,!ved Tl..t
m;t^.roportdmtUngwlth «he»^l-beex metllcal miss ou^y. ^..«k mit,ee would meet wlth c- doort H.™

The Connell thon wont Inw CtonmitUe of (or mleelonafloe to the Chinese popnlaUon of he must request the genUemen present to wttn 
the Whole, Aid. Galbraithlnlle chair, oil he that province The question was referred to draw, .
Executive Committees report. The nrai lhe General Assembly. Rev. Dr. Maokay of Reluctantly and crestfallen the members of 
clause, recommending that a bylawoe suo- the Formosa mission reported that he had now the Toronto Traders’ Protective Association 
mitted to the people^ asking their eonsei t to l;tlljer his control U students, SO chapels, 84 and the other visitors wilMrew, and then the 
the expenditure of *50.000 on lhe deepening 0i^0ra gg deaoona and 2663 church members. worthy alderman, lest hla Impartiality should
and Improvement of the Eaatorn Channel-lhe _________ _ be called in question, benlgoantly turned to
Dominion Government to hnlsli tne wuira Madré *' 111. cigare exceptionally Ane. the members of the Fourth Est* and ro- wns passed after half an hour s discussion l0 li“ rt" quoaled the reporters to “do llkewK." Then
The ronort, which was adopted without peraerje^pipmriew.---------------- ?or half-an-hour the committee and the
amendment, concluded with the following city watt am ALT. TALK. solicitor consulted the statute, argued the
slap at the action of the Salary Committee. CITY BALL SMALL TALK. and considered the present posit on
"Your committee do not concur In the pro- ——- . _ ■ of the bylaw, and eepeoially the injunction
posallo Increase the salaries of corporation Baby Carriages I» Horticultural Gardens— prayed for by the Traders' Protective Associa- 
officers during the current year, and nave Another 8ult for Damages. tlon, which comes up for argument In court
eliminated from the estimates the amount la- Applications for relief are giving way to ap- to-day. The outcome of the confab and con
sorted to cover the proposed inergsiwL plications for work saltation was that they unanimously Instructed

When the Court House Committee " report plications lor work. City Solicitor Blegar to enter an appoaranoe at
came up Chairman Jones explained the pro- A woman yesterday called on the Mayor Qti;ooAa Hall and oppose the quashing of the 
cross made towards commencing llw work- with an infant which she wanted placed in the bylaw. .
The report, which reoommeodod that as soon infants’ Home. It was the old story that the Meanwhile the dlsappolnted ones foro-gath-mother had left the little one in her charge, £SJSTSS nn^c^^of

were not tendered for last year. In oinler that and had forgotten to either claim it or pay for The opinion was fredyexpressed that
the total ooet of the building can be deflnltely r. The baby farmer was Informed that the the committee wished to burke dis-
ascertained before the work is commencée, -n„ do nothing under the circumstances cession of the question on its mer-
was adopted without amendment, _ and advised her to hunt np the waifs parents, its, and It was to several urged

Report No. 2 of the special oommittee to look A writ for 1123 wee served on the Mayor yes- that «he deputation should come again
into and consider the salaries of the offioiaJs of tarder, at the Instance of W. A. Reid, who at night, and seek to approach tlic Council at 
the corporation now came up amtin.Alderineu 0|ainm that amount as damages for the fealty Its mooting. The excited demennor of eov‘
HaUam, Moltillan, Roustead.&itlylel». con.tructionof a water service on Claremont- oral of the speakers attracted attention, and 
Thomas), Maughan and Baxter, taHflng some- 8treeL there was soon -a crowd on the steps and
times altogether and never one at a tlnrn. Tbs The property owners on Jarvts-stwdt mpe* around. The advocates of early dosing were 
bone of contention was the ™°‘!° this afternoon In the City CouncU Chamber t* in a decided minorlty-probably one tofonr;
man Boustead tha ttbeelaueeln fbe Executive dlsouea the character of the projected Improve- still they were not cowad aordeltoieitt inargu- 
Oohimlittos report referring tothesalarios be ments on that thoroughfare. , ment, but vatorourty h«'A tbelr
ruled out. After «a Hour e wrangle-the motion Park. Superintendent Chambers bas instruo* Heated words! ed to personalities* and nt times 
was carried by 20 toll ... . ted the Horticultural Gardens oonstablee to It seemed a* it blows would be exchanged.

S!Siïr!SS““a"“..!l~K SSS'T'SSSlSTfrMSS™

s&ifLmiffiiKassr*""**"" ssarisMa
There was a lively debate over lhe contract gt. Paul’s war J Asrtieor Vnwln, at present and were ohary In their replies. __

for Waterworks ooal; it Is reported elsswhere. doj„g England, has written to the Assessment Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew e) wea more open.
The Council adjourned at 12 o clock. Commissioner asking tor Information as to the He told them the Connell must obey the etat-

—----- ---------------------—~~ Toronto Flro Brigade for the benefit of the ole; that It the bylaw were quashed today on
CO to hosed ale to see Nottingham BrigadeT He says the roadways the ground of informslity steps would doubt-ptay .he Shamrocks, «Men's Birthday. £ are a picture to look at. and beat the less be taken by Its advocate to

S.BK beat paved streem of Toronto. rosuseltate the question. PeUllgna In

“«SlîlSilîSîîo. «'xi5S!7-wai fei5?j-'F"SSS.Mw”àSï*îS'*ô5S.:S^£7f!aisâs:
fide three-ftmrthe majority In Its favor left the 
Connell no Option in the matter.

A cheer rewarded the worthy alderman, and 
the assembly broke Into small knots and said 

things over and over again. Mean
while the decision of the oommittee became 
known, and the joy of the early closers was as 
great as the disappointment of those who wish 
o continue in the old groove. Well, well eee 
to-morrow," said one of lue flagstone orators 
in stentorian voice. "Ay, that we will, was 
the rejoinder from many throats, and the 
assembly dispersed.

THE QDEBEC RESOLUTIONS,A LBN6 DAT IN THE HOUSE I
5

A t.A Cull.ritOtX t.T U LBCTVUK. I A Mellon to the Effect that II has Broken 
Failli with lhe Board of Trade.

Ex-Preeldent H. W. Darling will offer this 
notice of motion at the flret general meeting of 
the Board of Trade:
.arai
were organized as a trade section thereof, called the 
Coal TWnlo Section: and approval was given»*

U to certain bylaws for the governance thereof,

a.

BALKS
Bet. ISr. 1 ley,I on "Kngllsh Wit and Amerl- 

ilrrcl 4’hurrh. THX MUCH PROSECUTED D
CRTS A RAT COAL CONTRACT,

«in Humor’* »n Kti TBB OITT WILL orTOBB TBB MOTIOK 
TO QVASB TBB BYLAW.“English Wit itnd American Humor” wne the 

title of an e.oqu nt lecluiti given In the Elm-eL 
Met hotilal Chin ch la»t nigh» by K®** Dr. Lloyd of 
Now York. Tho loviurcr Is a unui of brilliant

Some Time Wanted I u a Priij Q»ti-r H, but parte» and morv uf uiiiiiary than ciertcnl napect. An*i.$u|>|N»Ha Ibe Prwpoaula of Ibe later- 
Lota el Work Hi.-U d Tbroi.1* Hr. Ho avowed himaelf an KugliHl.irmn a Utile jea* pruvliicloi Cewf^reure In ■ IMx Hour*» ;

*lnrm> Kir < U:.i-Ic*—4m tutor- lotis of iho ivpulailun of iho Emclish for wit g|M rrb-ll«n. Mr. .Flyne’e Beply—Ybe
«wilbe l> c «nurr. 1° tl-o o.irly wn l of his acklreea he gave un in- >wte *» be Takeu Friday.

Ottawa. M. - 21-SI,mVy afrer ,h H .use terv.ua* d,«uislil.m on ibediflbnmcv between Q M !!1_Af llUnein,heLegls-«•anuinineil ii, titling ,, 10 VWvk thh. moro- îLT reiurZtora toéT, -,Se to., etieraoon PramtoriSL
li>« Mr. D .waeu, lhe deliu-raio !«pre»e“,atlv. , err of "..heetnuts' and cier moved eonourrenoe in t(ie resolutions of
of Abronra. arose 10 cantruverl the «m» of , ^..-^.he dratiw.rrLtof ,nTs£. twice tho Inter,.rovinolsl Conference. The Premier 
stmcTHOnia rontalned m a notice of moiideve-1 was the doatii warrant or 11 any a twice moderately fromspecung the northern bottXy of Om.rlo ^ A man who could excite to honest Veered oôtol The Cbnferenee. he
glroi, Ly Hon. David Mills some time one. Sir ; "Tf',lor .W*T * benefactur. It was heal hful ga,d) w,m not hold for the purpose of hurting
CWUw Tiiinxir, takingjilarm nt the pr^poot ^d7hen pluugud iut™hl8'subject'hisLor? the basis of Confederation, as the delegates
of briDgaiK aJi\ Mills to his feet, rose tiaauly oany. desired to consummate the act which united
with the roquent that as a personal favor Mr* English wit ranged from Chaucer to Donglns ,j,0 provinces but tho sole object was to 
Dawbon would denial because, he said. Jeri-old, from the Ounterbury Tales to Punch. a_n yrovinri&l autonomy. It the Fed*
•'although y.mmay only take "ve mlnutos to e?a «Sto oral Government had been represented at

protmbility bo eon- , shakewpeare1» camedK's. the woli-nigh barren- the conference tlio resolutions as regards dis* 
of tho Puritan regime, the profligacy of ; allowance might .have been clothed in another 

respudsilflo ^for u»t« vein log uroroKulion taking 1 the Rest oration period, when the wit was too | form, ns the Dominion delegates would prod* nlnvntomottoo " Mr llaw\on.n,.Ll * I bad tor tiie devil to wl,i.,a-r la the dark, the I ably have made suggestion, which would have 
u i a! ip* * «r-Dawson sulntlded. galaxy 0f the end of the eighteenth century proven acceptable. , „ , ,
Hoir. Mr. I hvmpaou. mu'otisclouvly perhaps, Wlld ihe excellence of tho nineteenth There whs yet ouo way in which Uie Federal 

*?V'w,a v®** lu tîtceaing p.ere of liiforuiHUou to weix, duly descanted on. Examples Government could moot them: that was to 
-p the House if^no meant wnat lie -aid In explain- gM]0re were cited as to each period, special send delegates to England when the provincial 

htg an amuidiuetit made l>v the Senate to the prominence being given to the later wits : tiyd- premiere went, as the Imperial Government 
Summary Conviction* Act. I think this will Charles Lamb, Dickens, Thackeray, would not take action without hearing both
oulv answer tvmiM»rarily," Mr. Thompson ex- ttud Hood sides
plain*!. -I propose to su bin it a further measure Humor is kindlier than wlL Its chief element Hedeslred to vest the veto power to the Im- 
5***. Aciionliug to this he is not to go h im incougruhy. Tim Doctor gave examples perlai Government, to save the provinces from
pu t he Supremo Court bem:h just i^present of its exaggerations and cariontoiee, quoting arbitrary decisions of the jj'oderal Government 
but intends to retain the office of Minister of ittrtfely fivim Ijtiwell, Mark Twain, Arte unis and from the caprice of party politics.

, , , . , Ward, Josh Billings and other American hum* Ho demanded n readjustment of the sub*
At fho rooming session the remaining items orists. For tlio exposure of all that is false, sidles to suit Uie growing needs of the prov* 

of,-the main estimates were passe«l will» the m#aB. miserly, the abuses of social and political inces. He had urged the inference 
exception of a few reserved for explanatloii, life much ww due to the humorist*. Life, too to place the figure at fl a head but 
and considerable progress was also made with brightened and dull care driven away. had been overruled and the flgTire had been 
the auplpmeutary estimates tor 1387- 88. Eloquently he showed the beneficial opera- fixed at 80 cents for the first *000,000 and 60

A Utautrr ef ('«itroreriiy. tlon of wit aod humor, and was repeatedly ap- cents thereafter. ... .
the Afrarnoon *AH<«inn ;mni bar chanter was plaudcd by his audience, who from time to The Premier went into the resolutions seri*. n 6 "î*®0011 •e8si0n «nother clmpt time were convulsed with laughter. ■ Pastor atim and coodudod an eloquent,cautious effort

trlbuted to the controversy between ix G. Sutherland presided and presented the by announcing that the boundary dispute be- 
Meesre. Muleck and Curran respecting the dis- thanks of the congregation to Lhe Dooton tween Ontario and Quebec would be settled by
missal of Irish laborers from tho Tax chi no canal --------------------------------------  l a conference of delegates from the twoprov-
MrTQurrai. pr^lucod affidavits this time giv- T„- KAST inws and from the Dominion Government.
ing the Me to the conclusions of those read by * _____ * ^Hon. E. J. Plynn. ln the
Mr. Mu lock on Friday evening last just be- _ . __ . ■ _ Toi Hon. leader of the Oppoaitioiweobpoeed ad-for • ho left for home. * h la Where She Beal Danger af War In Europe option of the resolutions in'a speech of 2| hours,

Peler Mitchell, whose paper originated the Is Said to Lie. declaring tfiat tho Conference sweep
•lory that Mr. Curran had brought about lhe New YORK, May 2L—In an interview. Minis- away the basis of responsible government tor
^SrÀfgre^qîdto Tragic!»"™^ oft terMcLane. Just from Peris, said : "There is J^df^owed'‘hew’”the?r «tlon wo.
aheîiit frianS ot tho oauee^Mulock-and flour- no likelihood of snob a thing as civil war in qypoaod to the policy of Mr. Blake, who 
ishing his list In the direction of Mr. Curran France. The French people do not went It. resolutely declared against giving Downing- 
exclaimed : "The hon. gentleman Is very de- There is every prospect of the people’s happl- sfreet àiiy ™or« oower ln C»nix<îl«n aÆWra. 
&bU,iele4^to ti,1° SÆ» nees and prosporily In the fntore the matoten- 
wroto theapology thidThe Herato polished." anoe of peace being tho ^most no venal detire on Friday.

Mr. Curran : •• I made you "swallow it, of the muss of the French people, 
didn’t IÎ” “You have no apprehension of the Boulanger

Mr. MiteheH-(e*eilédly): “J. J. Curran make excitement causing bloodshed, then I” waa 
Potor Mitchell swallow anything f It’s povertv eskt-d.
made mo swallow it Whenever 1 find myself “Certainly not. General Boulanger I» a very 
& a light place I know how to get out of it. clever pom îcian, that’s all. lie is not a révolu- 

tilr Charles Topper’s anxiety to get on with tionist, not by any nieuns. I, uovor expect to 
the estimates caused Mr. Curran to refrain gee him assume control of the French Govern- 
from saying anything further, and the matter ment by force of uruHu” 
dropped, half An hour having been wasted.” “Or in any other way Y

Tho remainder of the afternoon session wae “Oh. I cannot speak on
witliin the limit of political affWirs that would 
not bo proper tor me to touch on. General 
Boulanger unquestionably is a popular pol
itician.

“ Do you mean to be understood that any 
kind of a European war is improbable Y 
“Not at alk I was speaking of France 

only.” I
“How about the German question Y 
“There is nothing now in that—I mean of 

any Importance. Both nations hâve been glar
ing at each other for some time, but glaring 
doee very little barm. I nm sure the French 
people do uot want any useless bloodshed on 
that point any more than on the other. The 
real danger of war lies In the East.”

“You refer to the Russian question Y 
“Yes. They arc trying very hard not to have 

a war. but—well it’s very doubtful whether 
they will succeed or not.”

Fred. Marsdew’s Suicide.
New York. May 2L—Frederick Moreden. 

who was found dead In his bedroom Saturday, 
was 45 years old and a very successful play
wright He was said to have been in receipt of 
an income amounting to more than $10.000 a 
year. Ho wrote a number of plays for Lottu 
and one for Maggie Mitchell. He is Lhe author 
of “The Irish Minstrel.” now being played by 
W. J. Scanlan. Joe Murphy also has two of 
Mr. Mnrsdon’s play». They are “The 
Donogu” and “Shaun Rhuc.” For the past six 
months he was engaged on a play for Annie 
Pixley. for which he was to have received |4,- 
500. He leaves a widow and throe children.
Mr. Marsden’s right name was Sliver, and be 
was born in Baltimore hi 1843. He was educat
ed for tho bar. but wont to play writing ns early 
as 187L It is understood that he was driven 

_ deed by the waywardness and desertion 
of his only daughter, Blanche, aged 21 years.
It seems that ho discovered that she was in bad 
company, and ordered her to stay at homo.
She then left the house, and when 

r to return she refused.
Believing she had gone to the bad the 
heart of the father broke down. Every effort 
he made to recall her was met with rebuff, 
until finally she was lost sight of and her 
present whereabouts are unknown. Mrs.
Marsden says that two prominent mnrried men 
of this oily, who were in the habit of visiting at 
Lhe Marsden residence, are responsible for nor 
daughter's conduct. Marsden left a loving, 
sorrowful, partly incoherent letter for his wife, 
in which ho referred to letters, marked books 
nnd ciphers intended for his daughter which 
be had discovered 
which he had had 
a consequence.

MKBCTKB BO TBB COKCtTRRBKCB BY 
TBB A8BKMBLY.

MOT MB BOB' 1 Ml,
AKU AT KIOHT.

A l TBB ’ «M»

His Tender tor lhe Supply »r IMS* TM* 
to the Wnlerwerhs Deparlhsent Ac- 
eepled-A lively l»l»r*s«l." to lhe till 
«•aaell last Sight-Fifty C*mU Miches 
than Regers A €©.*■ DM*

The Waterworks Committee held » special 
meeting yesterday afternoon, to consider tend 
era for the coal supply. There were present 
Chairman Boustead, Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew s), 
Hill. Macdonald. Swalt, Bell. Gibbs, Gilbert, 
Ritchie, Baxter, and Superintendent Hamilton. 
Four tenders wore received, the lowest being 
that of P. Bums & Cb^ which was accbrdlhsrty 
accepted. Of the 13.000 tons to beeuptdied. 
3,500 tons wifi be delivered by Boat at *4.65 Mr 
ton: and the balance by car at $4.76, t° bc deliY* 
ered as required. Aid. GfllesiMe Wanted to be 
put dowu as opposing the granting bf the con
tract to Mr. Burns. “I “°ld M.^Jtornswjs 
disqualified from furnishing coal to this corpor*. 
ation.” he remarked, “by the recent investi
gation. It was proved then he was patd for 
more coal than no supplied. I will move to
hat® tho tender thrown out.” : ___

The Chairman—You cannot, the motion has

>Z

under

constitute

•P*

%
ih.zr at least will in nil 

•d In answering you. and you will bocome

s

p AÎ^'oniosplo-Then record me tn votiiij 
ngainst It. What are investigations tor If notA Steamer Launched at Poison's Yard.

The City of Chatham, said to be the largest 
steamboat ever built in Toronto, was yesterday 
afternoon successfully launched from the Poi
son Shipbuilding Yard. A large crowd of 
people witnessed the launch. A Union Jack 
floated from the vessel’s stem, and suspended 
from the bow by red, white and blue streamers 
was b bottle of champagne to be used in christ
ening the steamer. At 3 o’clock Miss Gracie 
Poison, the 5-year-old daughter of F. B. Poison, 
secretary-treasurer of the company, accom
panied by her father and Misses Jfairburn, 
Allen and Polson,ascended the platform. When 
Mr. Poison gave the word, the last prop was 
knocked away, the rope cut. and the little girl 
dashed the bottle on the ship’s bow, saying 
simply “City of Chatham.” and in a fewseconds 
the vessel was Afloat. Mr. E. First, superinten
dent of the shipbuilding department, carried 
out the arrangements without accident or 
hitch. A_________

Rubber Hose, Ml sizes, at fitralhern’s, M3
Ytsiset / - •________

/•D.U.W, Reception.
The Ancient Order of United Workmen will 

hold a public reception at Horticultural 
Gardens Friday night in honor of Supreme 
Master Workman Wm. H. Jordan, who is 
making an official tour through the United 
Stales and Canada. Mayor B. F. Clarke, a 
member of the Order, is to act as chairman. 
Bro. Jordan Is-Speaker of the Legislative As
sembly of California, While Bro. Clarke rep* 
reqpnts the Queen City in tho Ontario Legis
lature.

The A.O.U.W. stands foremost among 
benevolent and fraternal societies. It numbers 
some 180.000, there being over ISJlOOIn Ontario 
and nearly 8000 in this city. Admission is by 
complimentary ticket, which» may be secured 
from any member of the Odder. Members and 
select knights A.O.U.W. to regalia or uniform 
need no tickets.

HR ,

fiSRHSKKSanj
large and small eg* coal; *4 lor soft coal; #1.71 
for nsrdwood; and #2.60 for pine,

M.i RATIFIED BY TBB OOVKC1L.

A Mot totale Over the CemnslUee’» Report

/ :

i
Vy
v;:

! £ Previous to tho Council , proceedings lasl 
night the Kxeoutivo Committee held a hurried 
meeting and recommended that In view of the 
revelations in tho Waterworks investigation 
the contract be refused to Mr: Burns end 
sent for reconsideration. When this propor
tion enune before the Cosinoll. Aid. Baxter and 
Aid. Dodds defended Hi Burne'right to the 
oonlraet, the lotter especSally fighting strongly 
in his cause. Tjie member from .St. Andrew! 
held that Mr. Doras hsd been tried in n higher

rigid that Uie names of lenderersshould be 
Kent back from the members of commlttesa 
before voting on the contract. H the taembssa 
knew the names then they could pick out the 
best man. By not accepting Mr. Rogers 
tender In the first instance the city hadldeS 
86600.

Aid. Boustead said it came with very P<»£ 
grace from Aid. Gillespie to oornjdaihabootE»^.‘p‘ffSki5ng
Roger» ont. And now he came, wlth an lnao- 
cent countenance and tried to throw the Manse 
on others. It did not look weU.

Aid. Gtlloepie: I went to toll you tbatmr 
suggestion wae to keep Mr. Rogers Jenderlu 
view and meanwhile try to break up the eonv 
Wpa^You can get Mr. Rogers’ tender now if

vAld. Baxter Tou say that we can gat Mr.

Jü4nM*MiC!UdMendod“ths action of Id, 
committee in recommending that the report be

a°« moti“nw0Lk8carelTbyt!l tÏÏ.ÏÏZÏr*™?
A».

HaatBlocks, all sises sag prises, at MThe" commltUMtinse and reportod progresa. 
fllralhera’». «es Yeage-et. / In Conncfl Alderman Fleming Md Alderman

----------------------------  ---------/ Gillespie moved that the Burns contract be ro.Mere Big C.P.B. Projeeto/ forred back.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Ooaipeay are Alderman QlUesple said tbere wes *0 oento

r sis:
on the lakes. She will be built In this country. Rogwe’inters* L, ______ Ha
They also purpose building six immense Iron see Mr. Burns pit^j^mst Mr. Kogers. 11 
boats tor a service between Chicago and Owen was not going to be road®» tool of tWs ay. 
Sound. All of which goes to show that Owen and if be heard any mo5?°£*; nniTtSwl faMr Sound wUl raon be one of the leading dUee of ZSZZtt. of tiri

Ald.Gmwple : I do not give n snap of WT

'iEssBgM-iw st
play the Shaasreeks, *ae!ï'7*ïîlM«j!

m-ik
•i

r

so many

oi
Ant I-Chinese LegUlallen.

London, May 21.—A despatch from Welling- 
ton. N.Z., says a Mil directed against Chinese 
immigration has passed the House of Bepre- 
seaiativee of that colony.

A despatch from Sydney, N.8.W.. says forty 
Chinese immigrants possessing exemption 
pusses have been permitted to land there. The 
Government will compensate those sent back 
to China. Tho admiral in command of the 
Australian station has declined to comply with 
the request of the captains of the Inniigrvjt 
vessels that an armed guard be sent to their 
vessels to prevent a mutiny among the China* 
men forbidden to land.____________ »

••Derby” rig*reties (Be.) are superior to 
any tou eeut package mnnu facia red.

er
' me j.’y

that point. It comes
inevontful.

The Evaalag gmslsa.
The House coulloued ai'- evening in com. 

mltlee of supply on the supplementary esti
mates, and at adjonmment there were many 
items of those for 1888-’89 not yet passed.

Fatal tec Id eat at Mamlllea.
Hamilton. May 21,-This morning aa Thomas 

C. Watkins was taking his usual horseback 
ride his horse slipped on some pebbles, throw
ing Mr. Watkins off. In trying to reco ver hlm- 
self the animal tamed over, crushing Mr. 
Watkins’ right foot. .... . . ...

Fire caused by live ooala In the ash box did 
$150 damage to a building occupied by Mrs. 
Ross near the corner of Cannon and James 
streets. ,, , .

Thomas Daly, the 8-yeer-old son of Train 
Despatchar Hugh Daly, was clinging to the 
box of a teamster’s wagon on Saturday when 
the homes ran away. A sodden Jolt of toe 
wagon threw the boy off and be fell off his 
bead, breaking hie neck. ____.

Yesterday morning a S-week-old baby girl, 
comfortably clad, wae found reposing hi a 
market basket on the doontop of Geo.Jtoten’a 
residence.

Beavers, WssdsCscfc, vs. Tsreulss, Cham
pion». Rssedalc «rounds, 10.30 n.m., Mtk 
Kay. ________

••Music lu Ihe Air.*’
The principal streets were paraded last night 

by Helntxman ft Co.’a Band, who in their new 
uniforms present a tasty and elegant appear
ance.
members, and under the leadership of Prof. 
Monk has been hard at work during the past 
winter so that they might be able this summer 
to take place in the front rank with any other 
band in the city. That they have succeeded in 
their efforts was fully proved last night hr the 
delightful manner In which they rendered 
some most difficult music. They wul certainly 
come in for a large share of patronage during 
the summer.

In connection with the appropriation for 
steamship subsidies Sir Charles Tuppor ex- 
pnwed the hope that before next session lhe 
Government would be able to make provision 
for a very valuable West India trade.

The House adjourned at 1.35 until 10 o’clock. 
Before adjourning Sir John expressed the hope 
that prorogation will tnko place at 3 p-m.

CAPITAL NOTES.

■embers Leaving fer Me _ 
turni nnd the C’ardluaL

Ottawa. May 21—Another batch of members 
left for their respective homes to-day.

Tho Royal Society of Canada will meet here 
In morrow.

Sir Adolphe C 
night by special
*1?nVluirion, M.P.. who is seriously ill. has 
fce«u taken to a Montreal hospital.

The attempt of tho Dominion Government to 
eomntete the rental now paid annually to the 
Arehbislmp of Quebec for the old parliament
ary grounds to that city by the payment of a 
lump sum is resented by His Eminence Cardin- 
4U Taolrersan. who-does not want to sell the 
gronnri but to keen it ns a source of revenue to 
bis nrchdloccsc. The Cardinal, it is sold, will 
Uot accept the lump sum which has been placed 
In the estimates by the Government to pay for 
the grounds, and regards the proposal to ex
propriate the ground as little short of an at
tempt to despoil the properly of the church.

Commodore Smith of the Parisian arrived in 
tho city to-day |to interview the Govcrnor- 

^ C ’ncral with reference to his trip across the 
—•Atlantic.

Tho old colors of the 100th Regiment were 
deposited in ilie library of Parliament to-night 

1 by Iho Foot Guards.

Yesterday’s Pel lee Court.
Jane Harding, for the theft of a lady's reti

cule, was sent to jail for 69 days. Herbert 
Lawrence, a member of C Company stationed 
at the Fort, was sent to prison for 66 days for 
having stolen a watch from a comrade. Chas. 
Geroux and Thomas Williams were charged 
with burglary at Father Egan’s. Thornhill. 
Sept. 20.1887; Geroux waa sont to the Peniten
tiary for five years and Williams four years, to 
date from the expiration of his term in the 
Central Prison, where he is serving n twelve* 
months’ sentence. The case against Charles 
Phalr. jockey and trainer, charged with maim
ing Queen’s Plater Harry Cooper, was with
drawn. For trespassing on G.T.R. property, 
Henry Finney was fined fl or 30 days, and 
William Breakey $5 ora similar term for as^, 
saulting Joshua Gamble.

Clarke. n r
Aid. Piper will move for the submission of s 

bylaw to the citizens asking them to vote on 
the question of purchasing from the Ontario 
Government the grounds at present occupied 
by Upper Canada College, Government House 
and Parliament buildings. „

Aid. McMillan proposes to ask the Council to 
petition the Lieu ten» nt-Governor to Council to 
appoint ex-Mayor Howland. ex-County Judge 
Boyd and Mr. Beverley Jones as commission
ers with the same powers a* the Police Magis
trate to determine complaints against juvenile 
offenders. _ _ _ _ .

Two bylaws wore passed by tho Council lost 
night, one appointing J. J. Withrow arbitrator 
for the city in the matter of 
and the other ordering the Bell Telepho 
Company to point Its poles under a penalty of 
not more than $56. y ~~ :

The ••Mungo* cigar Is “par excellence”
IMb Incst ,6,«cat cigar In Urn world.

DOWN IN THE OLD BRICK FILM.

The Deputy Prsvluelal
Rc-dlslributlen of Work.

W. R. Harris. Deputy Provincial Treasurer, 
and Hon. A. M. Roes. Provincial Treasurer, 
had a little argument about the duties devolv
ing upon the Deputy, and it seems they haven't 
come to an amicable conclusion. Mr. Harris 
has in the meantime sent in his resignation, 
but it has not yet been accepted. The Treasury 
officials are reticent about the affitir, but the 
cause of the disagreement is understood to be 
the Provincial Treasurer’s requesting his dep
uty to Investigate the complication of accounts
:ütS£on“ “ adlaCU",0n WhUe the H0U“ Officer. BaHserf.nl — MfideHb.r. toe 

The addition of another Minister to the On- Victims of St, J.ha't Ward Baastbs.
Two of the city’s gaardKm, lie attlie General 

management and the audit of criminal Justice Hospital from the reeulta df woundgrecelred at 
accounts have been handed over from toe Sec- the hands of 8k John s Ward toughs. One of 
retary’s Department to the Treasurer's Depart- them may not recover.
rmmVaUo’n SES*?.
of the Secretary. The changes are looked on erford was pacing his beat on Centre-street 
os fair, Mr. Hardy having had the lion’s shore when he heard a row In Chapman's yard, be- 
of work to do daring ihelast tew years. tween Agnee and Edward-streets. A miscall-

Hon. Mr. Hardy awume, the dutled of At anwuB erowd 0i men and women was having 
toraey-fleneral to-day. , regular old-time free fight. Rutherford

called Probationer Llddellbnrn, who 
wae on duty across

assistance, and the two 
Into the yard. The policeman grabbed 
and tried ta hold him when somebody : 
on the head with an ax» Hé was stunned for 
a minute but reeoverod and sprang un. The 
whole crowd then jumped on him and Liddell- 
burn and beat them both senseless. When the 
officers came to they walked to the AgBee-atreet 
Station whore the probationer fainted. Blood 
was streaming from them both and Llddellburn 
was gasping from an injury to Ids aide.

Dr. Allen Bainee and Dr. Macdonald were 
soon at the Station. Rutherford had a ghastly 
wound on the back of his head, extending 
fully three inches ini the direction of his 
right ear and cutting through the skull table.
His left shoulder was kicked until it was a 
shapeless lump and Ills face was cut in many 
places. Llddellbum’s injuries were less serious 
looking. A bruise on the back of his head and 
scalp wound were visible. There was a large 
Inmp on bis right side where he eays some one 
hit him with a cord wood stick ae he lay on the 
ground. The injured men were taken to the 
Hospital after their wounds had been attended
^Meanwhile Sergeant Miller bad sent officers 
Beatty and Myles down Centre-street to the 
scene, of battle. They arrested James lAckle

font's neck and held his arma Is being looked ments oodsr the provision of the BrilUh North 
for by the detectives. America Act.______________________

The band now numbers thirty-three
too same

j-
-■J.\ 5The Gavera-

J [o-
Early Cl es lag Ktoaes.

Aid. Baxter last night presented t 
cil a petition; signed by 40 hutdhers 
the closing of botcher shops from 7 p.m to 5 
a.m« except the days before holiday, aad on 
SatizrdayHL

Furniture dealers to the number of $3 have 
petitioned the Conncfl that the bylaw comje

the Early Closing bylaw doee nut remain 
dead letter. It only came Into force last Tut 
day. and yesterday three storekeepers—Hon 
Jones, Mrs. E. Walker and Mario Sloano-tae 
before the Police Magistrate; for not havi 
complied with the bylaw. No evidence 
taken, pending tho decision In Lhe law oi 
a* to the legality of the measure;

> - to toeConn- 
praying for

Caron left the capital at mid- 
train to attend a dying sister

A Dlscrneefnl Affair.
Halifax. N.8.. May 21.-A Digby despatch 

gives particulars of a fracas there between 
lawyer Copp and T. H. Adams, Churchwarden 
of Rev. John Ambrose's church. Copp per
sisted in squirting tobacco juice over the floor 
while Bishop Courtney was holding a confirma-_ _ _ _ » 'TM
out Copp met Adams and struck him to the 
lace, but was promptly stretched upon the 
sidewalk. He jumped up and, with * heavy 
walking stick he carried, hit Adams a violent 
Mow ou the head and then ran sway.

the Island Park6 né
m

■:<Ontario Ecclesiastical Notes*
Rev. Dr. Sanderson of Snmla, after complet

ing fifty-one years in the ministry of the 
Methodist Church, intends retirihg from active 
service in June, and will make London his 
home.

Rev. J. A, Marray of St. Andrew’s Church. 
London, Was tlie recipient of a purse of $300 
from his congregation last week on the occasion 
of his prospective trip to Great Britain.

Rov. J. H. George, M.A.. pastor of the John- 
street Presbyterian Church, Belleville, has 
been summoned to Boston to receive the degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy.

Rev. Dr. Jacques, formerly of Belleville, Is 
now principal of an Illinois educational insti
tution. _________________________

Best Cook Steve, complete with all Ihe 
furniture, for BIS, nt Straikern’s, M3

oh
tien service.E, hot to

invRefrigerators, best sad cheapest In the 
the city, at Slralhera*», MS Yeage-sL

Lessef Ihe Schooner William Elgin,
Picton. May 2L—The schooner William 

Elgin, from Oswego for Belleville with 300 tone 
of coal consigned to the Rathbnn Company.

Mrs. Mead has fitted up her house (Lake- 
view) in the Centre Island m a style that will 
commend itself to her friends who are wont to 
pass the summer there. On Tuesday * the 
bouse will be ready to receive boarders by the 
day, week or season.. Mrs. Mead has bought 
» site near her present house,’on which she 
will immediately erect a commodious summer 
hotel

to the i.
Try “rnrltan" and “Bid Chum” cut plug 
nsklug lobe ere, manufactured by IK Rll- 

O., whose reputation Is a sufficient 
lee as to the value nnd excellence of

/

ehle A 
guarau
quality. ________________________ _

POLICEMEN BEATEN SENSELESS.

S >he asked he
-sprung a leak and sunk about 16 miles off the 

former port on Saturday afternoon. Tho crew 
were picked uo by the Ocean Wave and 
landed at Indian Point yesterday. The Wil
liam Elgin was built at Deseronto in 1871 and 
was owned by CapL James Savage. She was 
valued at $3000 and was not insured.

Montreal Workingmen Protest.
Montreal, May 2L—At a meeting of the 

officers of the trades and labor organizations in 
the city to day resolutions were adopted con
demning the proposed amendments to the city 
charter whereby real estate owners shall vote 
/for both aldermen and councilors of the city, 
while others will only have a vole for coun
cilors, and pointing out that real estate owners 
only pay $940.000 out of the total revenue of 
the city, which amounts to $1,948,000.

-

«o le Rated*le ta see European team 
play the fthamrecks. Queen’s Birthday. 
S.SB. _____

• j■fMA «ieeeroe» Cgregalloa.
The congregation of Knox Church he# 

granted Dr. Persona three monthe’ holidays 
daring which he will visit Bnrope end Attend 
the Pan-Preebeterlen Conference and the

leave Toronto today. • • ■

Clgarmnkers Sanguine of Success.
The cigarmakers mustered in large force in 

Dufferiu Hall last night. The pickets reported 
the shops all cleared. The men are sanguine 
of success, and so far the best of good feeling is 
displayed on both sides. The bosses say if the 
employes would agree to work on hour a day 
longer they could have the increase of pay 
they ask. To this the employes reply that an 
Increase in their hours of labor would mean a 
decrease of work people in each shop# The, 
strikers say the repeal of the Scott Act in 
seven counties will cause a greater demand for 
cigars and help them in the struggle.

Me Fell Between the Shafts,
James Peters wnsyesterday driving a plaster

er’s wagon on Adel aide-street when the home 
bolted. At Slmcoe-street the wagon collided 
with Dr. Wilson's buggy and knocked two of 
the wheels from it. Peters was thrown on to 
the .shafts, from which he fell when Brant* 
street was reached. Two of the wheels passed 
over him, Injuring his back and fracturing hie 
left arm. He was taken to his home on Borden- 
street. _______ »

Don't toll to sec lacrosse match, Rssedalc 
«rounds, Qhoen's Birthday.______

The New Mulsh Is.
The Queen will recognize the services of Hon. 

Oliver Mowat and Col. Gsoweki, A.D.Q., in 
connection with the Niagara Falls Parie by 

^knighthood. Both gentlemen leave for Eng
land this week. w ,

Joseph Hickson, G.M. of the Grand Trunk, 
will also be honored. Whether now or on his 
retirement is not yet settled.

QUAKERS FA VOR DOME RULE.

Mr. Gladstone Replies to an Address 
Presented by 1*00 Friends.

London. May 21.—In reply to an address by 
1800 Quakers In favor of Homo Rule to-day, Mr. 
Gladstone said It would have been difficult to 
itenmado him that any largo number of Friends 
could bo so little In harmony with the noble 
social traditions of their body as to aprirove a 
coercivu policy towards Ireland. He received 
tho add roes with pleasure *s a definite evi
dence of tho Friends’ sentiments.

A Mitchell Blown Echo.
DUBLIN May 21.—Thomas Joseph Condon, 

M.F.. was convicted to-da.v and sentenced to a 
mouth's imprisonment without bard labor for

ment of the 
Cork nnd

• to compensate uonsiame Leahey, who 
Injured in rho Mitchellstown riots, and the 

fpniüy <*f Constable Wbelchau.
A Serlens Conspiracy,

London. May 21.—It seems that a few weeks 
•go Niirope jus! missed having n sensation pro
vided for it compared with which the kidnap- 
pin*of Alexander of Bulgaria was common- 
phn-e.it Everything was ready in Belgrade for 
bo iirfrîüliie^by army officers, who .were toVi
ex^Piumnir (*

Austrian
ami i o pi twMB»»» s i »uv« »»
1 eelOM<1. Vkis pleasantry
the* Greek Palm Sunday. Apr! 
papers wired by the Belgrade 
dent Hint the cor 
only were the 
Belgrade provi 
women and chi

S, 1. nnd to the narrow escape 
from committing murder as

Death ef an Kccenlrle Millionaire.
Providence. R.I.. May 21 —James Eddy, an 

eccentric bachelormilllonatre who accumulated 
an Immense fortune by speculation In gold 
during Lhe Rebellion, died in this city today in 
his 82nd year. He was for years the loading 
light in the Free Religious Soctuty Church. 
His peculiar religious views finally caused a 
rupture and no one could be found to ag 
with him. He then built a costly and spacious 
brick church close to his own residence, for bis 
own individual use. Clergymen wore invited 
to co’iio there and discourse beftiro him, and a., 
different periods some accepted. He at ono 
time extended an invitation to anyone absent
ing to his peculiar belief to attend s 
111 ere. Usually, however, he was fonn 
ffce only worshipper, mid this with a cleftey- 
mun in the pulpit conducting a regular service.

m f
■Farmer, Cemfiellae Aealesl City Teamster,

Teamsters’ Onion No. 1 met In Slmcoe-street 
Hall last nlgnL The principal' subject ot die- 
cnsslon was the aotlon of farmers In the neigh-

■make the aid reliable brand, “Cable,” 
over a quarter of a ceatnry In Ihe market. 
Demand larger «ban erer.

the street, to 
went 

u man 
hit him

his. A Brace ef Aceldeals.
LlSTOWXL. May 21__John Gay of Elma, aged

60, was thrown under an upsetting rig against 
a telephone pole yesterday, receiving a serious 
wound on the right side of his head, his cheek 
being literally lorn from the mouth to the ear.

Mrs. James Perrin fell while cleaning the 
diningroom oefling and her head struck the 
stove, smashing her teeth and cutting the nose 
and chin to the bone. Her shoulder and two 
ribs are also fractured.

Resolution ef Condolence Acknowledged.
Mayor Clarke read the following letter in 

Council Inst night:
Kvervlklng Deeming el tke art Fuir.

Seraphic joy beamed on the countenance of 
Secretary Host otter as he observed the door
keepers and ticket getters doing a rushing bus
iness at the Art Fair last night. The crowd 
wae tho largest yet end the receipts were like
wise. Everything was booming. The different 
stalls were well patronised and the stage enter
tainment went off with much eotut. Tho Min
uet was danced with mingled grace and precl- 

Tbe gypsies sang some spirited chorasee, 
and Mr. Eddie Rutherford’s melodious voice 
charmed many into the Cafe Chantant.

On Friday night the performers ere to reap 
the reward of tiieir labors in the casse of art. 
A calico ball is to be held, invitations to which 
can be' obtained from any of the gentlemen 
connected with tlie Fair.

Tke ’’Laker Test" far Tramps.
The joint committee of the City Council and 

representatives of the different charitable 
Organisations met in the Mayor’s office yester- 
Hay afternoon, to discuss the question of estab
lishing a Wayfarers’ Home. In addition to His 
Worship and Alderman McMillan, there were 
oresent Gold win Smith, Rov. G. M. Milligan, 
RevTDr. Potts, J. J. Maolaren. Q.C., J. E. Pell. 
Edward Taylor and Aldorninn Gillespie. After 
an hour’s discussion the proposition submitted 
by the Mayor and Alderman McMillan that 
$1500 or $5MOO bo placed in the estimates to 
enable the House of Industry managers to pro
vide accommodation for casuals and to appl r 
the “labor tost” to all applicants was adopted.

Montreal, Msy IS, 1MB.
Mr D*ab Mb. Small: My mother deefras me 

thank you and through you the City Council 
Toronto, for the extremely kind and appreciative 
resolution of condolence on the death of ply father 
which they have forwarded to her. It la, indeed, a 
comfort to her and to all of us. to learn from these 
expressions of sympathy and tributes to the memory 
and work of my father that his efforts won so much 
and ao generous recognition, and that hla death is deplored so widely and so sincerely. We are all deeply 
grateful for the mark of esteem of the Toronto City 
CouncU and beg you to assure them of that feeling.

R. 8. White.

to
of

inditing tiixyvjyers to resist the payi 
CImAi V) compensate^ Constable Iaits Two Sabjeria for Dissection

Pic woman found dead on tho G.T.R. track 
near York Station Is now known to be » disso
lute character named Johnson, who lived In a 
shanty near the track. The body wnaeent to

of Anatomy._____________________

beat to the C. P.
At the General Sessions yesterday Judge

V.
be

Morgan sent John Maddock, convicted of 
beastiality. to the Central Prison for three 
months. For maiming and killing two cattle 
belonging to hie employer in Weston. William 
Jackson, an English charity-exported pauper, 
was put in Warden Mosaic’s care for a year.

Dinl from Starvation.
Ottawa, May 2L—A man named Dalle 

Damas Deault dropped dead on Main-street, 
Hull, yesterday. It Is said death was caused 
through starvation. An examina lion of his 
premises revealed the fact that there was nota 
particle of food there. The coroner’s jury 
brought in a verdict of “ Death from exposure 
and heart disease.” The deceased is sitid to 
have been too proud to make known his con
dition. •* t

Mr. Blaine Maya lie Mean* It.
New Yoke. May 21.—A Paris table says Mr. 

Blaine in an interview said without equivoca
tion that hts Florence letter and his later ln-

t IV. f, T. II. Work.
The W. C. T. U. held its annual meeting yes- 

„ mi levday in Association Hall, Mrs. Shaw prosid-
t or view, which Mr. Crawford secured for The j A report was received from Mrs. Wright 
New York World, repz-osented his present at-

officora. who were toVar- 
lltati. the Metropolitan Theodosias, 
Uv.ishaninc, and other leaders of 

Irian pariy, to Imprison or exile them, 
proclaim Prince Karagoorgcvics king 

This nhuuuintrv was arranged for 
il 29. From the 

•y the Bclgriule police it is ovi- 
anspivucy was widespread. Not 
residences of tho ringleaders in 
intoned us for a sioge, with iho 

women and children sent out of tojvn and largo 
store* of weapons and munitions gathered, but 
ei.«borate preparations for a revolt were dis
covered to have been îii.-idoipsido 
In the provincial «owns mi the 
Bosnian ami Bulgarian frontiers, 
leaded that the movement should extend both 
Into Bosnia nnd Bulgarin.

Baby Carriages—a Beeawertmewtla select 
from, very 'heap, al Mralheri’t, SeSYsuge- 
utrceS.

st., to tbs place isMirntbcra**, 866 Y 
bay HawrarnUblag».WITH. in regard to Lhe Mothers’ meeting ; Mrs. Tyner 

also reported favorably on this work. Mrs. 
Sparrow was appointed to help Mrs. Tyner 
with these meetings. The subject of unfer- 
montvd wine was brought up. 
were distributed among the workers.

The annual At Home, tendered to the school 
teachers, will be held Friday. June L

titudu with complete truth. Ho did not want 
to bo a candidate for the presidency, and he 
had reasons for not wanting to be a candidate 
which wore personal to himself, and which as 
could readily bo imagined ho was under no 
obligation to make known.

Rstcfc •» a Baseball Flicker.
Any one who bs« seen » Dwhnll *simi knows the 

ami have to be mighty quick. Tho* who raw tho 
Clarks Is Brasil's grocery, provision and llqnor

W* Don’t Think H PmmIMc.
—Uresthcs there the men With soul so desd ss not to 

he sstonlshed nt tho* *8 SO peats sod lit spring mils

The Care af Immigrants.
In reply to Mayor Clarke’s letter of May 10, 

Secretary Lowe of the Department of Agricul
ture at OtUwa points out that the care of inl

and districts Poisoned by Mistake.
Orillia, May 21.—Last night after returning

from the Presbyterian Church Mrs. William, 
Blain asked her maid to prepare some gruel., 
By mistake the maid used meal which couJ 
t&ined “Rough on Rats." Mrs. Blain died with
in an hour after partaking of tho gruok She 
leaves a husband and three children.

Lillie’* Aim was l*oor.
Xhicaoo, May 21.—As P. J. Bolandor, a real 

estate agent, was p.tssing a saloon at Fulton 
and Ann streets about 9 o’clock this morning. 
LiUioRichmpnd, disguised in men’s clothes and 
wearing n heavy mustache, leveled a revolver 
and fired u shot which grazed butdid not injure 
him. Bolander formerly lived with tho woman 
for a time. Bot h are married.

Beavers. Vf»ad*l«vk, vs. Toronto*, C’bani- 
pions. Itosednle Ground*, 10.30 u.ui., 241 h
May- _______________

St rai Sir ni has removed to Ills new store, 
203 Yongr-*!., lhe besi place In the city to 
buy lloiwei u rni»bl ng*-

AMUSEMENT REMINDERS.

custom’S the garrisons 
e Hungarian. 

It was in*
Fireworks on the 34th.

On the evening of the Queen’s Birthday Prof. 
Hand will give bis 16th annual exhibition of 
fireworks at the Baseball Grounds, Klng-st. 
oast. The display will be a fine one. and close 
with tho beautiful scene, “The Eruption ot 
Mount Vesuvius."-

Lawn Mowers and Garden Teels at year 
•wm prices at atratbem’s, M3 leage»sG

What Will Be Dene on the 94th ?
A hard question to answer. Each person as 

» rale maps out a different program for a 
holiday. On the J3rd, the day before the holi
day, we should advise the gentlemen to repair 
“en bloc" to 65 King-street and Invest in Alfred 
White’s summer coats at Iho price of ordered 
work. White cricket flannel, linen, brown 
hoBand, tweed and alpaca.

A Boy's Fatal Fall.
Ottawa, May 21.—This morning a boy named 

Alfred Jette fell from a £ oaffolding opposite 
the Windsor House and received sveh severe 
injuries that he died several hours later. The 
drop was only about ten feet but he fell head 
foremost, fracturing his scull.

Me Got off Easy.
Guelph, May 21.—Tom Kenny was before 

the County Judge to-day, sent up for trial by 
the Police Magistrate on a charge of brutally 
assaulting his aged mother. He was sent to tho 
Central Prison for six months.

Death of a Hamiltonian.
Hamilton, May 21.—Thomas Mackay, a 

prominent grocer, died at his residence in this 
city this morning. He was 44 years of age and 
leaves » widow, out no children.

••Athlete’' cigarettes (lie.) are richer In 
Baver, sweeter aad cooler than any olber 
brand In Ibe market.

Frankie Kemball nt the Toronto—The «rent 
Gilmore Bond Coming. The Ministers Adjenrn tor the ftimer.

The concluding meeting of the Ministerial 
Association for the session was held yesterday 
morning, under the presidency of Rev. D. J.
Macdonuell. The work of the British American 
Book nnd Tract Society was explained by 
Roland Mellisli of Halifax, and it was resolved 
to commend the society to the consideration of 
the Christian public. An able paper bv Rev.
S J Shorcy on the tendency of “Modern 
Thought and its Relation to Revelation,"
initiated an interesting discussion. A commit* ___ f _
So was appointed to deal with the question of and Lake Erie Railway Company have sent a 

Bible in the schools during the summer communication to the Mayor requesting that
the agreement between tbs city and C^P.R. 

. and G.T.R be suspended so that the B.W. & 

. L.K. may lake steps to secure equal freedom of 
entrance into the diy with Its larger rivals.

Class as Ï •'clack.
__C. BL Tonkin, the North End batter, has

ell the newest shapes and colors ia spring lists 
st prices far below down town stores. His 
store wiH be open from 7 a.in. to 7 pm., ex
cept Saturdays, whe remains open until 
11 p.m. Buy your hats in North Toronto 
from G H. Tonkin, 718 Yougo-streeL

—As Dr. Fsirwell of GHanford wae driving 
down tbs Jolley cut yesterday morning, bis 
horse ran sway and collided with a lime-wagon. 
The boggy upset and Miss Fsirwell, who was 
driving with the Doctor, was thrown out and 
hsd her thumb broken, besides injuring her 
side and back. Insure m the Manufacturers' 
Accident Insurance Company.

«K>. A. 39 Lome* II* « hurler.
New Youk. May 21.—James E. Quinn. Mas

ter Workman ofDisi vict Assembly 49, K nigh re of 
Labor, seized the Asscmbly’iichHrter yesterday, 
and curt led it off in order to avoid suspension 
for contempt of the district court. Having 
been enubood bv the American Itabor Club, 
which is Loccl Assembly 2234, the Judge Ad- 
Sucnlcs court <»f iho district bonded in to 
the district assembly yenlorduv their mandate 
eiispoodiiuf for » month J. K.Quiim, T. P. Quinn, 
gnd P. C. Mdirovie. Ills!riel Recording Secre
tary K. E. Kunzo mvl it lo tlio tfimrict assem
bly. A deleg <u* nskod that Master Workman 
Quiuu withdraw from ti-i* assembly. II»* refus
ed. and when it was insist ;d that lie should do 
ao.Jin rolled un the c’hartdqpnhd left the room. 
Without tbec/iarlur tho assembly can not sit.

“Sybil” was the attraction at tho Toronto Opera 
House last night, the bright particular star being 
Frankie Kemble. She lias a good deal of snap about 
her nnd made Uie comedy drama, as It Is termed, go for 
all It is worth. The support was adequate. The large 
audience was liberal In lu applause. Matinee Wednes
day afternoon, the last performance bemg to-morrow 
night.

The sale of seats for Tony Pastor’s engagement 
opened at the box office of the Toronto yesterday, and 
indications point to a great business, especially on 
Friday night, when Manager Shaw takes his auuual 
benefit.

g|0p-Watfrkra.
If your chronograph is not running accurate* 

Postofflce. ' __________ .

\ D.e’t r .lit.»*! la.ro.se _ 
raised» , Quren’s Birthday.

Holiday lint Snlr.
Tho near approach of one of our most im

portant national holidays has induced the firm 
of W. & I). Dineen, hatters, to Inaugurale 
their hat sale a tow days earlier. $25,000 worth 
of the choicest and must fashionable hats 
will he placed upon their counters at close 
wholesale prices, and any customer will be 
able to purchase one hat at the same rate he 
would nui orally pay for a dozen. Included in 
Uiis valuable stock will be found all lhe latest 
silk liais from the most renowned English and 
American manufacturers, all the luteat stiff 
felts or Derbys In lhe new popular colors nnd 
shades, every kind of si raw hat for both men 
a,id hoys, including manille and palm leaf, 
boys’cricket ifik and baseball caps, boys and 
men's knock-about hats for boating, fishing 
anil general knock about wear. This sale will

ices far below anything they will meet with

r
A «owl Example for Olliers.

Mr. David Walker believes in growing 
flowers and growing them where the public 
can get a sight of them. His lawn, facing on 
Victoria-street, Is resplendent with hyacinths 
and other seasonable blooms.

A

m\. Mere Belter Ref.rawrs.

DsridwSkerof the Welter Hon*I..1»sBette, 
Warmer. 6om« yrar.
they met here in the PsrUament buildings tbst they 
had thousands of tons s year of the finest of milk thst 
wss converted Into the vilest of axle grease. Tbs 
creamery system will cure all this.

Hon Frank Smith Is an earnest Batter Refermer. He 
elves a graphic account of Ills experience as e butter 
packer when he first kept a store In the country.

The restaurant where The World lunched yesterday 
trtD stand s largo amount of Batter Reform.

Shamrocks va» Tsfsntsu* Rcsedal# 
Craaada, «aeea’s Birthday. 3.30 sharp.

World Telephone Calls.

KsrJS»' §S5SS«;::::::::::: '3

4The B.W. B LK. Wants u 6et In.
The directors of the Brantford. Waterloo nt

ToT,6o!, t̂o?J5r^5=X'l^ b̂aSl^,nte,,,Do
evening concerte and a^mntluec ^wlM^be ^glven^ In con^
wn|Ctl carrylthwnh It an anvil brigade and a 
ba:tery of six bronze field guns, cost specially 
for Its use, and these will be used with telling efteçt In 
the anvil chonis and patriotic music. Quartettes of 
trombones, sttxAphoues and Froncli horns will be 
unique features of tbe programs. The vocalists will be 
Mine Annie Louise Tenner, prima donmvnssoluta; Sig. 
Carlotta, prima donna soprano; Mile. Heluue Melllnl, 
contralto; Mr. Charles Turner, prima tenore; and Sig. 
TogllRjdctra, bassa ran tun te. The subscription lists 
are now open at the music stores.

No better Idea of a battle being fought cafi be ob
tained than by paying a visit to the Cyclorama. Visi
tors to the city should not forget this great attraction.

The big sporting event of Queen’s Birthday will be 
tbe lacrosse match. Shamrocks (Montreal) v. Toronto’s 
European team. The game will start at S.a0 p nt In 
the morning the Beavers of Woodstock play the first 
chumpiowaliip match with the Toronto».

the Hew «ardrus and Balmy Beach.
Residents of these suburban resorts can have 

The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, * King-street east.

A Setts ef England Blowout.
By resolution in the Council last night the 

granted to the

recess. __________________
Black ttnbfolsl», by Csurtesy Called Cinders.

Said Aid. Dodds last night at tho City Coun 
cil : I would like to ask the chairman of the 
Board of Works by whoso orders the black 
rubbish by courtesy called cinders hits been 
placed between the street car tracks on

Chnlmon 'Carlyle: It was done by order of
lbAld!^dSSCir'cannot see what could have 
influenced him to do such a thing. Lfulies 
dresses are ruined when they cross, and if the 
holes were almost twice as deep they would 
have been better than using this black dust

The Ambulance Bendy tor Vu.
The ambulance, the gift of J. Roes Robertson 

to the city, will be ready for use on Jnnel in 
connection with the police patrol and service. 
It I, .dnriraWr equipped with mqdfcal and 
surgical appliances, the gift of R. W. Elliot. 
The flttlng-up is complete and there is accom
modation for two patients.

».

dr'rs, Waited from Wjuulprg. 
WlNNIPIM. Muy 21.—It is probable that 

Poverty Robertson will receive tho Conserva
tive i»omiu:£ion for South Winnipeg, Aid. 
Hutchins for Centre, nnd efforts »ro being 
•usdo to induce Mr. Drcwry lo oppose Treasurer 
Jones in Non h.

Tenders for track laying on tlio Red River 
alley road were not opened lo-day owing to 

pio absonre of the Railway Commbsl.mer.

f use of Exhibition Park 
Sons ot England for June 28.

8 ham reek a ,W. Teroutos. ---------- -,
«round», Queen*» Birthday. 3.St sharp*

8 ad bury A iwayer.
—Mr. Robert R. Hediey has established as 

analytical chemist at Sudbury, and is pre
pared to serve his patrons with faithfulness 
and despatch. ed 2 w

CANADIAN NOTES.

Silver Collection Doutney will revisit the 
Ambitious City about the middle of June to 
engage in temperance work on a largo scale.

Attorney-General Turcotte and Mr. Olivier 
were nominated as the local candidates for 
Three Rivers on Saturday.

lion. H. G. Joly is applying to the Quebec 
Legislature for a bill to authorize him and his 
descendants to add “de Lotbiniere” to their 
present name.

There is n mm 
Jndgo Dugas is to be Earned advocate general 
of Quebec Province with & higher salary than 
he lias at present.

The St. Patrick’s Orphanage laundry at 
Ottawa was destroyed by flro yesterday morn-

8£sew here. ____________________
A Flfthlng Fieri Wrecked In a Gale.

London, May 2L~Thc Danish steamer 
Laun. has landed at l*eith flfty-three fisher-

sSSteSSBTSS
tafactory hlubt. He appuered twice at tho was caught in a recent gnle. Fifty boats have 
window ot Ibe Caetlu this morning, lie wae not been hoard from.______________

In! irror°nît sa. -I a gfiod d.ty and his pu'ae UJAI ACROSS TBB CAHLR.
bei lor than It has boon at anytime since ■ ■■■

theonoraUoii wrs performed on his ihr .au In Em|)Cror Frederick has signed the decree 
the iiftorno n ho drove m an <mcn cirrnigo t,n orUur;‘ng reprisals in return for iho obs’ecles 
ward the Scllhise Bollavue In Iho riilcrgiirtcn, „ut lu [b„ WUJ ot Germans onierlng hranee,

----------- - ~ - ' - bus been disml»s*>d. but It is uot
Prince Ferdinand will confirm

■V ny lo
Bovs playing with matches started ti 

Which burned two stable» this afiernoun.
Out of Danger.tallied u flro9 Her. Father Rooney

« The Dead.
OoL A. Wilson Monde, Auditor-Geooral o 

Poonsylynnla, is dead,_____

Fair nnd W»
r 1—1 Weather for Ontario: Moderate 
lAffltriads, fair weather, stationary .or 
□Oltfghrrtn, —“

V&ITUD STATES SEWS. “Fleck Wins.”
“PInek wine; It always wins; though dajns bn

Twixt nights that come and days thst go. 
Pluck urine, its average is sore;
He wins tie prise who cue the meet endure. 
Who faceslnan nod who never shirks.
Who waits and watches and who always 

works."
Jam* Harris fc Co., » Yonge-street, areal- 

ways anxious to please Uio public. They have 
a flat line ot summer hats and erne, Fine 
grata at low prices ia their mette. Harris k

urrent tn Montreal that

wonmn, and then bhol himself through the 
tcraplo.

Tho House oft Representatives has passed the 
Department of Agriculture Bill.

Twenty horses were suffocated by a fire 
which broke out In a barn in West Monroe- 
streot, Chicago, yesterday.

The great flood in the Mississippi River is 
slowly abating. Hundreds of families have 
been rendered homeless, and the losses will 
aggregate $4,OUO,OOUL

ST. x
I

I JOTTIXe, A BOOT TOWK.
Xrr “Atnicte'* «IgaroUo t.baeca.
Th. Toro^^Sf&'Stoom.ng In-

terested in dogs. At last night's CouncU meet- Co. oo Friday next, Bth Ibst.. by the sale at

£ming.
Two fishermen were piskid Upoy the 

Atlantic on Sunday about one mils 
larney lashed to their boat and dead.

Bishop Dowling of Peterboro will lay the 
corner stone of a new Roman Catholic Church 
at Colliugwood on the Queen's Birthday.

tfiriSfe2SSr£
S'

from Kil-2 p.m.
Depart moirt, 

eled that 
entcu e.

Rte^rtlulr l« »••«* l^nropran Irani 
ttttweervrk». Queen'» Blrlhtluy.Urn to 
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